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CALLS FOR INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC AGENCY

Miitt) 'Hopeful' of
Soviet OKofAtomicPeace

Girl Beheaded

Escort Slain

In S. Carolina
1

Footprints Only
Clue; Both Shot

Down, Robbed

Pamplice. S. C. A1 Feot- -

Ike Advised to

Cut Agencies
To 30 or Fewer

Survey Recommends

Major Surgery
For Economy

Washington Major (ar-
tery oa the federal govern-
ment, to eat Iti 1 Independent

:.s - Indians Break
Sit Down Strike By Red Press

' President Dwight Eisenhower addresses the United Na- -'

tiona General Assembly and proposes that Russia and
other atomic powers immediately create n international
agency to develop peaceful uses of the atom. Seated
hind the President are, left to right: Dag Hammarskjold,
secretary-gener- of the U.N.; Mrs. Vijaya Laksnmi Pan-
dit, president of the General Assembly, and Andrew Cor- -'
dier, assistant secretary-genera- l. (AP Wirephoto)

Not Official

Waahlagtoa The White
Boast aakt Thanday the Catted
States still la "very bopefal
Soviet leaden will recognise
President Elsenhower's inter
national atomic pool proposal
"for what It is a serious and
feasible first step toward Ma-

mie peace."
James C. Hagerty. presiden

tial press secretary, made the
statement in reply to requests
for comment on Moscow s ad
verse reaction to Eisenhower's
plan.

Radio Moscow Wednesday
night accused the President ot
threatening atomic war. .

The proposal by Xisenhower
called for the creation of an in.
ternatlonal pool of atomic ma
terials and know-ho- for
peaceful purposes.
White Hoase Statement

Hagerty read this statement
to newsmen:

We do not believe that Im
mediate reaction to President
Eisenhower's atomic proposal
necessarily represents the con-

sidered decision ot the Soviet
government.

"After ail, the President al--
ways recognized that his sug
gestion would require thought-
ful study.
(Ceatlaeed ea Page s. Caiman 4)

Red Criticism of

U.S. Unofficial
London (ff) Soviet spokes

men' gave strong indications

Gouzenho Agrees to
Secret Quiz on Spies

V

subcommittee, the Canadian
Press reported Thursday.

Gouzenko is the former code
clerk in the Russian embassy
here who turned himself over
to Canadian authorities in 1945
with a mass of evidence which
broke open a spy ring with
ramifications In- Canada, the
United States and Britain.
Since then he has been living
under the protection of , the
Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice.

Canada approved Gouzenko's
meeting with the U. S. senate
subcommittee headed by Sen
Jenner (R., Ind.) with the pro-
vision that the session be held
under Canadian auspices and
that this country have the
do war. ar vaHo over what in.

'53 Nobel Peace

Prize Awarded

Gen. Marshall
Oslo, Norway, ( Cimmt

let demonstrators shouting
"This Is a peace candidate"
Thursday interrupted the for
mal ceremonies awarding the
mi Nobel peace prise to
Gen. George C. Marshall.

A stunned audience at the
Oslo University festival watch
ed as t h e demonstrators
showered leaf-
lets upon them.
. The audience had come to
witness the presentation to
Marshall In recognition of the
IT billion dollar postwar Eu-

ropean aid plan which bore
his name.

A group of about 20 young
Communists, who sneaked into
the gallery desoite a check at
the entrance, unouted in uni
son: "This is not peace candi-
date. Marshall go home." The
leaflets were headed with the
words "We protest."

Police rushed to the gal-
leries and quickly overpower-
ed the demonstrators.
$3J,$4( te PriM Money

The interruption came as
Gunnar Jahn, president of the
Norwegian Nobel Committee,
started to read the official
citation scroll. A gold medal
and $33,840 in prize money
were also awarded-- to Mar
shall.
(Centimed ea Page s. Cehnaa 3)

Vishinsky's70tli
.

United Nations, N. Y. vn
Russia's Andrei
Vishinsky reached 70 today
without showing any signs of
slowing down. He said that he
planned to work ax usual.

The soviet diplomat may
have mellowed a bit In his so
cial life, but he has lost none
of his energy or his ability to
lash out at opponents in debate.
Apparently in much better
health than he was a few years
ago, he follows a schedule that
would tax the strength of men
20 years younger.

Vishinsky waa 62 when he
first appeared on the U. N.
scene in London in 1945. His
hair already was silvery and
his red face deeply lined. His
appearance has not changed a
great deal.

Long famous for his role as
prosecutor In the Soviet purge
trials of the '30s. he has been
one of the main attractions for
U. N. visitors since the begin-
ning.

Support Prices for

Wool Announced
Washington (OB The Agri-

culture Department announced
yesterday it will support 1954
wool prices at not less than 52.1
cents a pound.

The present support level is
53.1 cents, which was 90 per
cent of parity at the beginning
ot the. market season. The de-

partment said the support price
for next marketing season re-

flects 90 per cent of current
parity.

agrncles dowa to St er fewer,
waa proposed te President El
senhower, la. a. privately, fi-

nanced report made public
Thursday.

The Temple University Sur-
vey of government reorganiza-
tion was supplied to Eisenhow
er without publicity after his
election in 1952. A few of its
128 recommendations were em-
bodied in the 10 reorganization
plans which Eisenhower pro-
posed and Congress eccepted
this year.

The survey urges a drastic.
long-rang- e reorganization of
the Labor Department..
Ta Rewrite 191$ Law

It would start with an act
of Congress rewriting the 1913
law which instructs the depart-
ment to "foster" and "promote"
the welfare of wage earners.
The department must earn re-

cognition, it was declared, as
a servant of the public at
large rather than as a cham-

pion of labor.
ICantlaaed ea Page 8, Cehuna $)

Judge Clark

Euchred Out
Frankfurt, Germany W

Acting Chief Justice Carl W.

Fulghum of the U. S. Courts in
Germany threw k legal round
house at his suspended former
boss Thursday by postponing a
court session scheduled for
next Monday.

Suspended Chief Justice
William Clark of Princeton,
N. J., had told reporters earlier
he would not recognize his

and would hold court
"even if I am the only one on
the bench." -

He issued a statement say.
ing he waa hurt at Fulghum'a
acceptance of the appointment
as acting chief justice and said
he thought Flughum should re-

sent "being placed on proba
tion."

Fulghum, who is from Glen
wood springs, uolo., told re-

porters he was sorry Clark had
issued such a statement and
said: "I have nothing more to
say. Then he added.

"I have postponed hearings
scheduled for Monday, Dec. 14,
to Jan. 18 and 19."

2 Democrats

Fired by Ike
Washington W) President

Elsenhower Thursday removed
two Democratic members and

ppointed an all - Republican
War Claims Commission to
consider claims of American
civilians Interned by Japan in
Worid War II.

The White House announced
the President had ousted Mrs.
Georgia L. Lusk and Myron
Wiener from the commission.
effective Friday, because they
refused to resign when request-
ed.

The President named these
three new members:

Mrs. Pearl C. Pace of
Burkesville. Ky.; Whitney

of Glenwood. Iowa, and
Raymond T. Armbruster of
Yonkers. N. Y.

Armbruster will fill a vacan- -

last night that the Kremlin
wants na part of Preaidant
Eiaenhower'a fropesal tor an
IariIa ansf- -f Mol ea-- mi.iojvauliwi, would be snadc pub-J- 1

ful uses, - i .

xnere was no "orncia- i- re-

ply from th J Soviet govern-
ment, but a top propaganda
commentator on Moscow radio,
Boris Leontyev, described .he--

American proposal as a rehash
of the Baruch atomic control -

0

r. .

'V,

a

Again Try to

Deport Bridges'
San Francisco (P The U. S.

government is going to try
again to deport one of its
toughest courtroom opponents
leftwing longshore leader Har-
ry Bridges.

A Federal attorney said
Wednesday at a court hearing:

- "The Bridges case . . . will be
actively prosecuted." i

The government s case will
be based on half of a double-head-

perjury
charge Hied against Bridges in
1949, charging that he lied at
a citizenship hearing in 1945
when he swore he had no com-
munist affiliations.

The lengthy criminal trial
ended in 1950 with a convic-
tion, but the U.S. Supreme
Court threw it out this year.
ruling that the government had
waited too long four years
to file the charges. It said the
statute of limitations required
such a charge to be filed with
in three years.

Presumably the civil suit.
which has lain dormant while
the criminal suit waa (ought
out, does not .fall under the
same limits.

Find Witness

In Ransom Case
St. Louis VP) An unidentl-

tied blonde, the mystery wom
an mentioned in. the confes
sion of the Greenlease kidnap--

killer, is expected to testify
in Kansas City next week be-

fore a federal grand jury in-

vestigation Into the missing
$300,000 ransom money.

St. Louis police disclosed
Wednesday they had found
the woman whom Carl Austin
Hall, doomed killer of
old Bobby Greenlease. told of
seeing as he was escorted by
police from an apartment
hotel following his arrest.

Police confirmed H a 1 1 ' a
statement that the woman was
sitting in a car at the rear of
the apartment hotel.

The woman was quoted by
police as saying the suitcases
which contained the ransom
money were not with Hall
when be left the hotel. .

Hall, and his accomplice,
Mrs. Bonnie , Brown Heady,
are scheduled to die in the
Missouri gas chamber Decem-
ber 18. . .

Weather Details
L ""i0. "!"'." ' '

to Crest
on Friday

is not expected to be heavy for
the next few days, the weather
report stated.

More than three-quarte- rs of
an inch of precipitation waa
measured in Salem for the 24--
nour period ending at 10:30 a.
m Thursday, .78 of an inch be-

ing recorded. Wednesday was
a blustery and stormy dayhere.

The state highway commis-
sion reported this morning that
all of Oregon's mountain roads
were covered with mn hrin

ling renewed warning from the
commission that chains are es--1

sential in traveling all moun-- i
tain routes.

At Santiam pass. 12 Inches
" """ "lis

"n,ln,t, ,'"'" fnr re- -

mained c osed Thuradav h-- 1

cause of the high water.

plan the Russians have always
rejected. Leontyev added that
the U. S. President had "threat

ByRedPOWs
Panmunjom, Korea 4JJS

Husky India 1 paratroopers
broke up a Red inspired sit- -
down strike today by carrying
six screaming squirming

South Koreans
from prisoner interview tents.

The unarmed Indian guards
entered the warm tents after
the prisoners refused to go out
into the weather
for open air "come home ' In-

terviews.
The U.N. command proposed

holding outdoor Interviews In
a move to thwart the pro-Co-

munist prisoners' stalling tac-
tics.

After the howling South
Koreans had been ejected from
the tents, interviews were con-

ducted and all 30 ROK non--

repatriates said they wanted
to remain with the Commun
ists.

Thus far aU 250 South Kor
eans interviewed have reject-
ee' repatriation, leaving only 78
to be interviewed.

No Program pn
Korean Peace

Pkrmunlom CI Allied and
Communist diplom.-t- s made no
progress today toward setting
up a Korean peaca conference
and U. S. envoy Artnur H.
Dean asked the Reds it they
were ready to break oft the
preliminary talks.

The Reds retorted with a
long tirade, then acknowledged
that the negotiations are at a

Islands! ill and said they would
I answer Dean, tomorrow. '
I Dean told Communist dlplcH
I mats he would do everything
possible to carry out the Ber
muda conference call for a Kor-
ean peace parley. But he said
there would be no retreat from
his insistence that Russia at
tend the conference as a full.
participant.

Communist demands that
the Soviet Union be invited as
a neutral observer have stale
mated the preliminary talks.

Meany Resigns

Adviser Group
Washington W AFL Presi

dent George Meany Thursday
resigned as an adviser of the
Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration, charging that its labor
program has been practically
dismantled. .

The AFL made public a
sharp letter of resignation
Meany sent to Harold stassen,
head ot the agency which han-
dles the government's multi- -
million dollar foreign aid proa-ra-

It complained that "virtually
the entire labor program has
been dismantled and most ot
the key labor officers have
been discharged."

Meany said that although he
accepted membership on FOA's
public advisory board last
March 3 there were no meet-

ings held until eight days ago.
Stassen is now en route to

Istanbul for a conference on
foreign aid operations in Tur-

key and other Middle East
countries. There was no imme
diate comment here from FOA.

D. OLSON

private administration, in-

cluding two years of special
ized experience of a responsi
ble nature in personnel man
agement.

In addition the applicants
must be graduates of a four- -
year college or university,
preferably with course work
in public and personnel ad
ministration, or any equivalent
combination of experience and
training, providing that no
substitution will be accepted
for the two years of person-
nel management experience.

The commission announced
the score on the examination
for the position will be di
vided equally between an oral
interview and a rating of ex-

perience and training.

prinU leading una a live-ac- re

cornfield I v e police
Thursday a major else la the
crude bebeadint of a hlgk
school girl and the pistol slay-
ing of ker escort

An abandoned well in the
field, surrounded by towering
pines, Wednesday night yielded
the head. of Miss Betty Clair
Cain, 15, of Pamplico and the
body of Harvey B. Allen of
Latta. Both had been shot, ap
parently at close range.

Sheriff John Hanna and
State Law Enforcement Divi
(ion officers picked up several
men, both white and Negro,

ing. Florence police Thursday
broadcast an alert for a 6 foot.
1 inch Negro.
Plaster Casta of Footprints

M. N. Cates, identification
specialist, rushed here from
Columbia and snent the night
making plaster casts of two
sets of footprints in the field.

The two sets gave rise to a
police theory that more than
one man was involved in the
(layings.

High feeling was evident
from the talk of townspeople
who Wedr'sday had closed
their stor.-- and turned out en
masse at the funeral arranged
for Miss Cain, a popular bigh
school sophomore.

There was also evidence that
some residents feared the killer
was still at large in this region.

, Several houses kept their lights
on all night, parents refused to
let their children go out alone
and front doors were barred.
(Cm tinned ea Page $, Celnow ()

5 Firms Get

.Seeding License
Five firms have been licens-

ed by the State Agriculture De-

partment under the 1953 state
weather modification law, the
department said Thursday,

They are:
Weather Modification Com-

pany, Redland, Calif., which is
seeding clouds in Sherman, Gil
liam and Morrow counties.

Water Resources Develop-
ment Corp., Denver, which will
work for northwestern umatll
la County wheat growers.

Rogue River Valley Traffic
Association, which seeks to pre
vent hail in the oRgue River
Valley pear district.

North American Weather
Consultants of Oregon, which

3 attempting to increase rain
for the California-Orego- n Pow
er Company in Southern Ore
son.

Weather Control, Inc.. Med- -

ford. which seeks to disperse
fog in Jackson County.

North Santiam

.Highway Bids
Portland W) A bid of more

than a million and a half dol-

lars for work on the Old Ore-

gon Trail east of Pendleton
topped the projects for which
the Oregon Highway Commis-
sion opened offers here Thurs-

day.
Berke Brothers and C. R.

O'Neil, Portland, had the ap-

parent low bid of $1,508,560
for grading 15.04 miles of new
route for the trail at Emigrant
Hill.

In Marion the big job was
paving 7.52 miles of the North
Santiam highway between Ni-

agara and Mill City and build-

ing a connection between the
old and new highways at

Warren Northwest, Ine,
$188,844.

Marion Two concrete
.bridges on the North Santiam
highway near Salem over MiU
creek and the Salem bypass; C.
J. Eldon, Portland. $83,940.

Marion Traffic signals at
Pine and Broadway in Salem;
Electric Corporation, Salem,
$3,149.

30 Days, Nights

Rain in Astoria
Astoria 4i This city hat had

30 days and nights of rain.
Eighteen inches fell during the

y period ended Wednes-
day.

bui it was cy no means a;
record for Atnri. In

7a?M
Minfell rteidilyM dlyi mras- -

uring 38 inches.

Ottawa 11 Igor Gouzenko
has agreed to a secret meeting
with representatives of the
United States internal security

Eject Witness

At Spy Probe
Washington O The capi

tal police Thursday ejected a
witness from senate hearings
on alleged spying at Ft Mon
mouth N.J., for shouting de-

nials of espionage about which
he had not been questioned.

The witness, Henry Nathan
Shoiket of Brookiyn, C.Y, waa
led from theinxwith. tis.
lawyer on orders 01 sen. Mc-

Carthy (R., Wis.), presiding
at the bearings before his sen-

ate investigations subcommitt-
ee- ' - .' . '. .' . i

"You did not ask me wheth-
er I was engaged in espionage,
the answer is 'No.' " Shoiket
shouted, but McCarthy shouts
of "Take him out" drowned
out most of what the witness
was attempting to say.

Barrage From

Shell Truck
Malvern, Iowa (i An am-

munition truck which burned
after aideswiping with anoth-
er semi-trail- gave this town
of 1,400 a taste last night of
what it's like to sweat out an
artillery barrage.

The 'gasoline tank of the
ammunition carrier caught
fire following the collision
and its cargo of 103-m- shells
started exploding.

The blasts continued for
more than two hours, sending
shrapn;l screaming as far as
3,000 feet.

One chunk of metal struck
an automobile some distance
from tile scene but the occu-
pant was not hurt.

Malvern resident said the
din of the exploding ihells"was
"almost continuous" for near-
ly an nour, and then tappered
off until there was only an
occasional blast.

Demands Russia

Free Americans
Washington U. The Unit-

ed States has demanded for a
second time that Russia free all
Americans held in Soviet pris
on camps, it was learned today.

; The step was taken late last
month because the Russians
had failed to give a speedy re
ply to an earlier U.S. note.

ened atomic war." .

In the United Nations Assem
bly, Russian Delegate Andrei
Y. Vishlnskt declared: "You
cannot insure the use of atomic
energy tor peaceful purposes
without unconditional prohibi-
tion and strict international
control of atomic weapons."

U. N. deliberations on atom- -
io energy control have been
deadlocked tor several years by
Russia's insistence on an imme
diate ban and the West's coun- -
terdemand for a workable con-

trol and inspection system first.

NATO to Stress

Air Defense
Paris () Allied military

experts, meeting here In pre
paration for the l'itn comer-enc- e

of NATO ministers next
Monday, reportedly are stress- -

ing air power in their goals for
the Atlantic Alliance' 1945 i

lie aa a result of the question
ing. . .

.

Gouzenko has been quoted
in various interviews as say.
ing that he had valuable in-

formation for the U. S. inves
tigators, and alternately that
he had no new information to
offer.

It was not known Thursday
when the questioning will take
place. It may be held in Otta-

wa, but this is not definite.

Decides Oregon

Rules Indians
Klamath Falls UP) The

state of Oregon, and not the
tribal council,- has jurisdiction
over crimes committed on the
Klamath Indian reservation,
Circuit Judge David R.

ruled Thursday.
The federal government last

August, under a congressional
act, withdrew from law en-

forcement on a number of res
ervations throughout the coun
try. It was presumed that the
affected states had jurisdiction
but the defendant In a murder
case here contended that only
the tribal council could en-

force laws on the reservation,
because of an 1870 treaty.

But the judge In his decision
said that the state claimed Jur
isdiction, was given it by the
wording of the new law, and if
there had been any treaty vio-
lation "the redress will have
to come from anot'ier source."

U.S. Pilot Held

For Gold Theft
Paris ft Paris nolice uv

last week on charges of stealing
$34,285 worth of gold is the
Harold E. Whitey Dahl, whose
wife's appeal to Generalissimo
Francisco Franco during the
6.i.k i ii.--. - t.i ...

The Illinois-bo-

disappearance of 39 pounds of,
sold bullion from a Swiss Air
P'ne he piloted from Paris to
Geneva Oct i.

anion 10 Switzerland for trial
there. Indicating Swiss and
French police have agreed thel.n.. !Z. i.erland.

tjr cura uy uic rcccm acMUljf., Bntk: 4.H1 !. J.St.
of Daniel F. Cleary. who was """" !. ius. aiw
Airman nf In. r.mmilnn '

buildup in Europe.
Informed sources said the

top officers will ask for 1,200
more planes during the year.
Apparently they think NATO's
most dangerous weakness is'
shortage of aircraft.

The increasa would raise
NATO's air strength in Eu
rope to 6,600 planes. Russia is
estimated to have 20,000.Nation-wid-e Search for

CivilService Director

"- - " "'"""""lof a death sentence.f! H suvt nf fall A ...

Willamette

At 17Feet
The Willamette river in Sa

lem area was still rising slow-
ly Thursday morning, following
ine renewed storms of the mid
week, and a crest of around 17
feet is due here early Friday
morning. The river was gaug-
ed ft 16.5 feet at Salem this
morning. Flood stage here is
20 feet.

The Santiam at Jefferson was
still more than three feet over
flood stage Thursday morning,
the reading being at 16.4. but
the waters were falling there
through the morning.

Thus it appeared the Willam.
ette valley regions were get-
ting by again with minor highwater irnuhl- - th h- -t

flood easing with abatement ini.h. ..7- - S.J. T,
t hiil T'H COnL,nUe

d,''how eer.
More rain la in sight, but it;

i.iiv.r.ri ! th. vmii- - u

A 10 per cent boost from
98 to 108 divisions will be
asked tor NATO ground forces. -

French Prepare
For Red Drive

Hanoi, Indochina (ff)

French transport planes, flying
a record 136 sorties, poured a
steady stream ot troops and war
material Into the Thai country
ot northwest Indochina Thurs-

day to reinforce positions
against expected Communist-le- d

Vietmlnh assaults.
French fighters and bombers,

flying 90 sorties, plastered the
Vietmlnh along the route of
march towards Lai Chau and
Dien Blen Phu.

Franc troops
making a "reconnaissance in
force" six miles north of Dlen
Bicn Phu fell into a Vietmlnh
ambush. They said they inflict-
ed heavy losses on the rebels.

2 by Ambassador Charles e' vcn,ur'lr' J?"0' ,or 8wi
Bohlen. The demand was based 'or, ,ne P year, was ae-

on renon. .f An.tri.n 'n connection with the

By JAMES
A nation-wid- e recruitment

campaign for the position of
Oregon's civil service director
to fill the position now held
by Ja'mes M Clinton, who re-

cently announced his resigna-
tion, was launched Thursday
by the state civil service com-
mission.

A three-ma- n selection com
mittee will assist in the exam- -

.nation for this position. A. C.
Limmici. former member of
the commission has consented
to serve as chairman of this
committee, with the remain-
ing two members to be selected
later, the commission announ-
ced.

Applicants for the $8,592
position must have five years
of responsible administrative-leve- l

experience in public or

War II prisoners returning. t..... . 4 ...... ..."
Ameriear.i in a Krwi.t nrimn
camn

Officials said the American! ' P"is police said last night
Embassy followed up the ori- - they had been told Swiss auth- -

ginal note with a second one 'orities plan to ask Dahl's extra- -

ov. ij. in states
ire.Uted it, V.ition thai .11
Americans in Russian prisons
.h,,M k. ...i. ..kiIfor a reply. (CeatiBBSd ea Page a, Cetasa f)


